Name

Asylum Seeker's Drop-in Day

Date

02/12/2018

Time

Description

Category

Area

Closest Jamatkhana

12:30 - 17:00

This monthly Drop In supports up to 400 asylum seekers and
their children. Volunteers offer food, clothing and footwear, as
well as legal signposting, appointments with doctors and
therapists, welcoming, warm and friendly space.

Food

East Finchley, London

North London

Food

Ealing, London

West London, Darkhana

Technology

Abbey Community Centre, London

North London, Northwest

Outdoor &
Gardening

Oasis Farm Waterloo

Darkhana

Food

Emmanuel House, Nottingham

Nottingham

Food

Central London

Darkhana

Elderly

Blackfriars Settlement, London

Darkhana

Food

SanKTus Welfare Project, Kentish Town,
London

North London, Northwest

Food

Muswell Hill, London

North London, Northwest

Food

Camden Town, London

Darkhana, North London

Soup Mondays

03/12/2018

18:00 - 21:00

Abbey Community Centre IT Drop-In

08/12/2018

10:00 - 12:00

Oasis Farm Waterloo

08/12/2018

11:00 - 15:00

Emmanuel House

08/12/2018

11:30 - 15:00

Christmas Outreach

15/12/2018

20:00 - 01:00

Sunday Lunch Club

16/12/2018

10:00 - 16:30

Lunch for Homeless and Other Vulnerable People

16/12/2018

12:30 - 16:00

Muswell Hill Soup Kitchen

16/12/2018

16:30 - 18:00

Refugee Community Kitchen

16/12/2018

19:30 - 21:30

Ealing Soup Kitchen is a charity that serves the homeless and
vulnerable members of society. Volunteers will help to serve hot
meals, play board games and engage in conversation with a
variety of people. This is guaranteed to be a humbling and
inspiring experience.
Help older people learn to use the internet or their smartphones
and computers. Build their confidence and explore all that tech
has to offer them
A community farm in Waterloo is looking for volunteers to be
farm hands. This involves helping with gardening, cleaning, site
maintenance & DIY, or feeding the animals.
Emmanuel house seeks to support homeless, vulnerable or
isolated adults in and around Nottingham by providing a diverse
range of service to meet their basic needs. We invite you to
volunteer on the 3rd June in their Kitchen to provide a hot meal
to those who need it the most.
We will again be delivering Christmas care packages to the
homeless in central London on Saturday 15th December. We are
looking for volunteers to assist with logistics, assembling care
packages and assistance with distributing packages across central
London.
Sunday Lunch Club, for over 50s, creates a warm atmosphere
where friends can meet and new friends made. The club is very
popular with isolated people in the area. Help is required to set
up, serve meals, wash up, and speak to the members.
Nutritious food and refreshments are provided for socially
isolated people; as well as support to access housing, health and
social care services. Volunteers are needed to help organise food,
shower and clothing services; to engage with guests, to show
concern for their welfare and to encourage them to participate in
the project’s activities.
Muswell Hill Soup Kitchen serves food to those in need. This
fantastic organisation is looking for keen volunteers to help
prepare, cook and serve the food to the many guests that come
along to eat. Volunteers will also be asked to help tidy and clean
the kitchen after serving the meals.
Refugee Community Kitchen helps to feed the most vulnerable
people living on the streets. Help is needed to serve meals.

